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Pelion School

Opens Session
BOYS FROM ARMY AYD NAVY

RETURN.OTHER LIVE NEWS.

(Special to The Dispatch-News).
Pelion, S. C., September 29..The

Graded school will open up this

morning- with Prof. D. I. Wingard as

principal and Miss Bertha Lee Dc^hardteas one of the assistants.
* Mrs. Warren C. Yonce, who was

carired to the Baptist Hosiptal a week

ago in a desperate condition, is said

fco be improving nicely and will soon

be able to return to her home.

Mr. John W. Schofield has sold his

"big plantation near town and intends

to move with Mrs. Schofield to the

far West, where they will make their

future home.
Mr. E. Simpson Spires carired his

little boy to a hospital in Columbia last

week, where an operation was performedon him for throat trouble.
The little fellow is at home and doing
nicely.

Mrs. I>. E. Fleaton has purchased
the John C. Crout residence in town

and will move into it in the near future.
Mr. B. Li. Reder has returned from

Tennessee, where he went to purchase
.

a car of horses, mules and cows.

.^^ev, W, M. Whitesides, superin-;
tendent of the Baptist Hospital, Columbia,S. C., preached a forceful sermonin the Baptist church here last

Sunday morning and at Kings Grove

in the afternoon.
Mr. L. W. Gardner has sold his

valuable farm on Rt. 2 and will move

with his family to Springfield, S. C,
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbern Smith of Columbiaare spending a few days with
their' parents.

Rev. Mrs. W. H. Whaley has re'1 > V -.~ cTian/l-
turaea iu ner jiuiuc um o cine:*

ing some time with her mother and

other relatives.
Mr. J. Creighton Shealy of Aiken

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Shealy.
Mr. Frank Kneece left last Wednesdayfor Newberry College, where he

goes to resume his studies.
Miss Carrie Bell Schofield left a few

days ago for Hamer, where she will

be principal of the graded school. She
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was accompanied by her friend, Mrs.

E. C. Cobb.
Last Sunday afternoon Rev. R. R.

Sowers of Irmo, preached one of the

ablest sermons, in the Lutheran

church, heard in this comunity in a

Ions time.
Mr. Walter D. Roof, who has been

in the Navy for the last year has been

discharged and is now at home with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roof.
Mr. W. Clemson Gantt, recently

aischarged from the army has accepteda position as salesman foe D. F.

Shumpert.
Editor G. M. Ilarman was seen on

our streets one day last week.
Miss Murrell Mock of Charlotte is

the guest of Miss flielma Shumpert.

| / Sockery.
» o

POISON FOR BOLIi WEEVILS.

Clemscn College, Sept. 29..Though
the boll weevil injury in some counties
is heavy this year, it musit not be forgotten,says Prof. A. F. Conradi, of the
Entorfrology Division, that the weevil
has not yet developed his full force in
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RATS DIE
so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP.
And they leave no odor behind. Don't

take our word for it.try a package.
Cats and dogs won't touch it. Rats

pass up all food to get RAT-SNAP,
Three sizes. I

! 25c. size (1 cake) enough for Pan- j
'try, Kitchen, or Cellar.

i 50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken

| House, coops, or small buildings,
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all

farm and out-buildings, storage buildings,or factory buildings.
! Sold and Guaranteed by
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curate information before attempting
any poisoning work. Full instructionsshould l»e obtained in regard to

arsenate of lime and dustinsr cuns. or

there will be severe disappointments, j
A campaign is now being organized for
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There were two plates of cake cn.

the tal'Ie and the hostess asked Arthur
which ho preferred chocolate or coj
ccanut. "Oh, i'm not pertickler like
some folks is," said the little char ;

| "an' so I'll just have a piece of each
1 kind."
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